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The 4tcund year ail thec, crps are moved un ont double
crop alead, the first year with wleat and new mueadow , the
sccond with pasture, the third with meaduw, and the fourth
with corn and oats A sinilar change will take place the
third and sultsequent years.

If a less amount uf pasture and mcadow i4 necded, with
mure arable land, three main fieldd will bc bufficient, fiz. 5.
Al that will be necessary to ob>crvc is to place the plowed
fields and meadowâ bcyond the reach of the aniim l in the
pasture.

This may bc efftcted with a biigle temporary and nmovable
fence bttween the pa-ture and othir txops, or by ,uiling a
part of the season, but the four-field system is bcst. We havt.
witnessd a bucceful adoption uf this plani for many years
the main peculiarity and one casily arranged, is always to
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Fig.5.- Few fields.

occupy one field with two crops, cither both cultivated, or
both in pasture. It possesses the conbined advantages of
saving cost of fencing, saving often the inconvenience of turn-
ing the teani when plowing, saving a valuable strip of land,
and preventing the spread of' briars, burdocks and bushes
along the foot of a boundary fence.

Orchards and fruit gardens, if cultivated and sprayed,need
no spcoial boundary fence ; but if sheep and swine run in
them (which for best culture cannot be safely onitted) then
they must bc specially fenced. For an eighty-acre farm
there should be three or four acres of ensilage fodder, which
may occupy any portion of one of the cultivated fields of corn.
There is no reason why this plan o-nnot be adopted for a
larger farm or one cont.ining two of thrce hundred -crcs.

If widely and suce. ssfully adopted, it would save a vast
amount of expenditure to the farming community generally.
The fences and fencing of' the farnis of the United States
have been estimated at a cost of a thousand million dollars.
The caneclling of only one quarter of this vast sum by thus
lessening the boundaries cf the fields would be a most impor-
tant improvement.

becaume of it,ý quick growth and great productiveness. That,
if cut at an early stage of growth, the cnsilago is more acid
but is relih.d by catilu and is excellent food. That the best
period for cutting l the roamting-ear stage. Last year much
of my corn stood until the kernel shrank and hardened, with
the rtsult that a large proportion of he kernels were voided
wliole, and, reasoning fron analogy, I think it a fair nferti.ce
shat the stalk isï lss di stible after hardening than when in
its more ,ucculent ,tat<. That the best distances for planting
are about four feet apart for the rows, and one foot for kernels
in the row. This will give full-sized stalks and cars, many of
the cars 5tand nine feet from the ground where I am now
eutting. That it is dangerous to feed finely-cnt cornstalks,
%liether dry cured or ensiloed, to horses or mules
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What's the Reason ?
The causes of summer complaint, diarrhoea, dysentery,

choiera morbus, &c., are the excessive beau, eating green fruit,
over-exertion, impure water and sudden chill. Dr. Fowler's
Wild Strawberry is an infallible arA prompt cure for ail
bowel complaints froum whatever cause.

For Over Fifty Years.
AN OLD AND WELL-TRIED REMEDY.-Mrs. Winslow's

Soothing Syrup has been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for'their children while tecthing, with perfect sue.
cess. It ýoothes the child, softens the gums, allaye aIl pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diarrbos. Is
pleasant te the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable.
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

Consult your Neighbor.
Any one miiay find out just what Burdock Blood Bitters is

and dues by asking a neighibor who has tried it. It rarely
faIls in making a complete cure of dyspepsia, constipation,
sickhcadache, biliousness and diseases of the stomach, liver,
bowels and hnnd

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from f ractice, had placed in his

hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and aIl Throat and
Long Affections, alýo a positive and radical cure fo'r Nervous
Debility and ail Nervous Complaints. [Having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring to
relieve human suffering, I will send free of charge to ail who
wish it, this recipe in German, French or English, with full
directions for p.,karing and using. Sent by mail, by addres.
sing, with stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyrs.

820 Powers' Block Rochester, N. Y.

Nicolet Notes
Twelve Years with Ensilage. " I suffered continuai pain from canker of the stomach and

EDS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN--I 1880, I built a 300 ton mny face and body were almost covered with pimples. I tried

stone silo, in two comprtmtents, and afterward a smller one Burd(,ck Blood Bitters, the firat dose occasioned slight pain,
cowodArarsu ntf , expernc, af ardeache e but I soon found relief, and after tuking 5 bottles I b came

owdg concluions cf That stoeaperc aen d therel completely cured. I think B. B. B. the most powerîul remedylowiug conclusions :That atone, for a permanent silo, wbere kuown te science.'-Stpbcn Ed-lc, Nicolet. P. Q.
the conditions are such that the cost is not excessive, is the know - E
more economical. That in a stonc, cement-lined silo not a Since Childhood's Days.
pound of ensilage ntd waste or deteriorate. That a covering I have b-en botlLred with neuralgic pains 'n the head
of trash, closely packcd, dcep e nough to takc up the mb.ld, i.; and face aince childhuod and þade tried all possible remedies.
<. as deep as the air penetrates. is better than weighting , 1 A friend persuaded me te try Burdock Blood Bitterb, and
discoutinued wtighting years ago. That, be the timc for after làatng; used it I obtained instant relief, and thoroughly
growth long or short, soathern white is the bet corn to plant, recoummcnd B. B. B."-Jas. Inglis, Brcdenbury, Assa.
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